“A discussion with key executives in government and business”

Learn about important issues and decisions facing these executives in local government, technology and entertainment

Sponsored and presented by the Business Advisory Council of the MVS School

Friday, Sept. 28, 2012 – Malibu 100

RICK COLE
City Manager of Ventura for the past eight years, Cole previously held the position of City Manager in Azusa for six years and earlier served three terms on the Pasadena City Council, including two years as Mayor. He’s widely cited as an expert on local government and was recognized by Governing Magazine as one of their 2006 City Officials of the Year, the only city manager in the nation recognized that year.

Friday, Oct. 12, 2012 – Malibu 100

KRIS KELKAR
President / CEO and a co-founder of Xirgo Technologies, Inc, a leading supplier of machine-to-machine wireless communication devices, Kelkar has held numerous senior technical, business development and management positions at companies ranging from $2M to $2B in sales.

Friday, Dec. 14, 2012 – Malibu 100

JIM MOLINETS
Vice President of Mobile Games for Disney Interactive Studios, producing the smartphone hits “Where’s My Water,” “Temple Run: Brave” and “Where’s My Perry.” Molinets has been in the interactive entertainment for over 20 years with Disney, Sony, Electronic Arts and has developed over 30 games generating more than $500 million in revenue.